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119Emigrants to Pemlsylvania

June 7th.

Archibald MeKeghan, in consideration of £13:10{ paid for

his passage from Ireland in the snow Happy Return indents
himself servant to John Foulke of the borough of Lancaa

ter, tanner, for four years from May 21st 1746, to be taught
the trade of a tanner and have customary dues.

Robert Pendar, in cOIlBideration £15: paid at his request

by Lodwick Hann of West Jersey, yeoman, indents himself
servant for one y~ar from this date, to be employed in keep

ing a school only, and to have a house found for him and his.
family, but no other accoroodations.

James Crawford a.ssigns Margaret Usher (a servant from
Ireland in the snow Martha) to serve James McVaugh for

four years from May 19th 1746, custom-ary dues, this done
before Samuel Hasell Esq. June 3rd. 1746.

.June 5th.

Conynyham & Gardner assign Hugh l'J1cLau,qhlin, (a ser- (p
vant from Ireland in the snow Martha) to Isacc Whitelo~ }-J}.

of Lancaster for four years from May 19th 1746. Consid
eration £14: customary dues.
. Thomas Doyle assigns Clement Power his apprentice to

Farrell Riely of Phila. hatter, for the remainder of hie time
seven years from Jan. 18th 1744{5 Consideration £8: cus
tomary dues.

James Crawford a.ssigns i.J1ichael Clark (a servant from
Ireland in the snow Martha) to Ephraim Sitle of Lancaster

County for four years from May 19th 1746. Consideration
£13:15{ customary dues.

Jane Brown in consideration of £11: paid John Faris by

John Dongale at her request indentB herself servant to John

Dongale for four years from this date, to have customary
dues.

Bridget 0'Hanly in ~nsideration of £7:10{ paid to Gerard
NeIlson by John Dongale of Phila. at her request indents
herself servant to said Dongale for two years and a half

from this date, no freedom dues.
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"ACCOUNT OF SERVANTS BOUND .AND ASSIGNED
BEFORE JAMES HAMILTON, M.AYOR OF PHILA
DELPHIA."

June £nd.

Edward Turner 88sigIlB John Branson his servant to
Foster Parks of Phila. laborer, for the remainder of his
time five years from Oct. 2nd. 1743. Consideration £17:
customary dues.

JUM 3rd.

Conyngham & Gardner 8B8ign Rabat Taplin (a servant
from Ireland in the Rnow Martha) to Francie Johnson of
Phila.. baker, for seven years from May 19th 1746. Con
sideration £16: customary dues.::

Conyngham & Gardner assign Danid Stewart (a servant
from Ireland in the snow Martha) to Joahua Humphreys of
Phila.. county yeoman, for four years and a half from May
19th 1746. Consideration £14: customary dues.

June 4th.

James Templeton 8B8igns Dun.:an Me Vea (a servant from
Ireland in the briggt. Couli Ran) to Thomas Griffith of
Phila.. county, yeoman, for four years from Nov. 1st 1745.
Consideration £16 :10{ customary dues.

James Crawford asaigIlB William Wasson (a servant from
Ireland in the snow Martha) to Hugh Mathews of Phil&.
county, doctor, for four years from May 19th 1746. Con
sideration £14.10/ cnstomary dues.

Wzlliam Piace, a free mulatto man; indentB himser

apprentice to James Caaick of Phila. blockmaker, for six
yea~ from this date, to be taught the trade of blockmaker
and have customary dues.
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Augll.st ~Srd.

Nathaniel Ambler assigns James Wood (a servant from
Ireland in the snow George) to John Cleland of Lancaster
County yeoman, for four years from August 2nd 1746.
Consideration £15: customary dues .

George Wakely assigns James Boyle (a servant from Ire
land in the snow George) to Ephraim Leech of Phila. coUnty
yeoman, for four years from August 2nd 1746. Considera
tion £15: customary dues.
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GeorgtiWakely ll88igns Thomas Riely (a servant .from Ire
land in the snow George) to Joseph Williams of Phila.
county yeoman for four years from August 2nd 1746. Con
sideration £15: customary dues~

August 19th.

Nathaniel Ambler aBBig-nsJohn Clark (a servant from Ire

land in the Anow George) to Henry Crooks of Bucks County
yeoman, for five years from August 2nd 1746. Considera
tion £16: customary dues.

Anne Betty 8.8Bigns Chal·le.s JJ.lcGauren (a servant from

Ireland in the snow Chester) to Isaac Whitelock, of Lancas
ter, tanner, for four years from August 3"' 1746. Consid
eration £15: customary dues.

Nathaniel Ambler assigns John Gory (8. servant from Ire
land in the snow George) to Thomas Norrington of Phila.
hiker, f()r five years from August 2nd 1i46. Consideration
£15: customary dues.

William C/lnnin.fJhfl/l1 indents himself servant to Robert

~fathe\YA of Phila. brewer for three years from this date, to
ha"e gi"en him three pairs of new shoes and two pairs of
new sti)<:kinb~ during his servitude but no freedom dues.
Consideration paying for his passage.

A llg/lSt ~Oth.

Nathaniel Ambler assigns Garret Murray (a servant from
Ireland in the snow George) to Richard Pritchard of Chea

ter County, hlacksmith, for four years from August 2nd

174G. Consideration £18: 101 customary dues.

August ~lst.

Jarnes CUT/flingham, with consent of his father George
Cunningham who was present, indents himself apprentice to
"William Greenway of Phila. mariner, for six years from this
date, to be taught navigation and the mystery of a sailor,
and customary dues.
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